
0r~~ ~3 Dec1sion No. N 0 .... v • ------
:BEFORE TEE RA.ILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STA1'E OF CAI.IFQEl.."'IA. 

) 
In the Matter or the Application ot ) 
SACRAMEN'l'O NORrEERN'RAILWA.Y 1:or an ) 
order authorizing the temporary d1s- ) 
continuance or passenger train service ) 
between Sacramento e.nd. SWanston, o.nd ) 
1nte:med1a~o pOints. ) 

Application No. 18324. 

-----------------------------) 
L. N. BradshaW, tor Applicant • 
.. , 

E. A. :Murray, tor C. swanston &. Son, Meat Packers, 
Protes tan ts. 

N. W. Cook, tor North SaCra::l.eo.to Land com:pany', 
.?:t-otestants. 

BY TEE COMMISSION': 

OPINION' 
~...., ... ---~ ... 

In this proceeding the Se.cre.mente> Northern Railway seeks 

au~hor1ty to discontinue passenger service on its Sacramento-

Swanston Branch. A :public hear-ing was conducted in this matter 

betore Examiner SUnter at Sacramento, S~tember 13, 1932, at 

which time the matter was taken under submission. 

Applicant t S SWanston Branch extends trom its 'OXt1011·· Station 

(ElectriC), in Sacre:mento, in So northeasterlY' direction through 
. 

North Saers.m.en:to to a terminal. at Swanston, loee.ted in the i.Ul-

1nco:porated portion ot Sac:remento COtlllt:r. The total length ot: 

this local line is ap;proXima. tel:r fou:- miles. All or thi s l1ne, 

except 1.3 miles on the northeasterlY' end,1s jointly used bY' 

trains ope::at1ng betweon se.eremento and Chico·. The distriCt. at 

Swanston is developed largely tor indnstr1al purposes. At present 

there are three industries loca.ted. at this pOint, viz., a. mee.t 

pa.eking plant, a pencil wood tactor.r and So wool plant. Except 
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t~rough the City or Sacramanto~ the territory adjacent to App11-

eantys 8Waneton tine is rathar sparsely settled. 

The passenger service on applicant's swanston Branch con-

sists ot six round tr1:ps 4:t11y w1 th no operat1on on S'Wl4ays. or 

ho11cl.ays. 

the tollow!.ng is taken :!'rom Applicant's Exh1b1ts Nos. 2 

and 3, showing results or operation on .sa1d Swanston Branch: 

1928 

Passenger Revenue $1.931. 
Opemtion COJSt pluS 

taxes 
$4,449. 

car :Miles operated 15,596 

:Revenue per ear mile 12.3s! 
EXpense per ear :m.11e, 

1nelud1Ilg taxes 28.3~ 

Passengers handled 32,.600 

Loss ,el:' pa.ssenge-r 
handl.ed,. inc lud1llg 
1n~rest- on cars· 
at &% . U.4J 

1929 

$1,535. 

$3,.955. 

l4,119 

lO~9·t 

za.Op. 
26,081 

1930 1931 . J'an. to Jtm.e - 19321 incl. 

$l~20~. $l·~014. $53&. 
$3,.749. $5,745. $1.953. 

13~634 l3,.797 7·.987 

a.at 7.3~ 6.7~ 

27.5f,. 27.~ll- 24.4~ 

19,497 16,393 8,796 

Exhibit No.7 deals With the result ot an origin and 

destination cheek taken o~ that portion ot th1s branch.line beyond 
the junction with the main l1ne to Chico over a twelve, day l'eriod 

rrom AnguSt 3rd to 15th, 1932, inclus1ve.Th1s cheek shows that 

on the average U passengers por ~ were handled ott and on this 

section or the' line. 
The record shows that the North Sacramento Stage Line opel'1ltos 

aloeal serviee approx1ma~e1~ parallel to applicant's Swanston Branch 

and on a mnell more tl:'equent. lloadwa.y. 

Applicant'S EXhibit No.9 shows that its ra.11we.y opel'ating 

revenue has gradually dccrea$ed from $2,559,794 1n 1926 to $1,048,263 

in 1931 and tor the ~1rst six months or 1932 the revenue was $564,638' 



• 

whereas the o~ere.t1ng income has decreased trom a. profit ot 

$333,747 in 1925 to a. loss ot $33Z~ 709 1n 1931, and tor th.e :!'1r=t 

six months ot 1932 the operat1ng 100= amounted to $206,646. 

App11e3.nt has 1nd1cateci tha.t it this applioation is 

~anted and tuturG developments appear to just11"y the resumption 

ot passenger service on this line, it Will be provided. 

The only protost to the granting or this application was 

cUrec~ed to the carrying out ot the terms or oertain, agreements 

entered into in 1914 and 19l5between~pp11cant's predece3sor and 

certs.1n land and. 1nd'llStr1al interests, whereby the :r:ailroad agreed 

to operate not lesstban six round t~1p pas$cngertra1ns over this 
, , 

branch line C1a11Y'~ except Sundays and. holidays, in consideration 

ot a r1ght-or-way grant and e. sum. or money sutt1c1ent' to cover 

the eost or construeting the line. ~he protostants do not take 

the position that publ1e ,convenience and necessity re~re the 

contin'O.9Jlce ot this service but contend that ~plicant should 

lnake some molletary adjustment it 3:C.d wb.en pessenger service 15 

discontinued. It 1$ clear that the matter o-r adjusting ,the 

contract between the railroad and tho other 1nterested parties 

is not one tor this· Commission to determine; on the other hand 
it is proper that we should determine whether or not this appli-

cation zhould be granted on tho question 8.$ to whether or not 

public convenience and necessity require the cont1nuenee or this 

local serv1ce. 

At'terearetully con:;1der1ng the record in this proceeding 

it is coneluded that public convenience and llecessity, as evidenced 

by the l1m1ted use o~ t~i$ service, does not justify its continuance. 

'r1l1s conclUSion is also supported. by the tact that the district 

~erved by this line is also proVided with publi0 transportation 

'by the bus eo~an7 referred to above and. that the continued opera-
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t10n ot ~assenger service' on this branch line places an unreason-
able r1nanc1~ burden upon appl1eant·s othe~ o,erat1ons, therefore 

the application should ,be granted. 

ORDER ---- ........ 

A public hearing having been held in the above entitled 
proceeding, the matter, being under submission and now rea~ tor 
decision, 

I'l' IS BEREBY ORDEBED that sacramento Northern EallW8J'" 

is hereby authorized to discontinue local passenger service on 
1 ts Sao:ramento-SWe.nston L1ne (Swanston Brsneh) under the ~ollow-
1ng eondi t1ons: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Applicant shall give the public not less than 
ten ClO} days' advance notice ot the discon-
tinuance ot ~S$senger service on this l1ne, 
by posting notices in all ears operated on 
the Une. 

A.ppl1cant shall Wi thin twenty- (20) days 
thereafter, notify this Commission, in writing, 
ot the d1scont1n~nee o~ said service here1n 
authorized and ot 1tscomp11ance With the, 
conditions hereof. 

The authorization herein granted shall lapse 
and become void it not exercised Within one 
(1) year trom the date hereot" tmless turther 
time is granted by subsequent order. 

The ertect1ve date of this order shall be the date hereot. 

Dated at San Franciseo, Ce.litom1a, this /e~,d.aY ot 

Sept~ber,1932. 
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